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TOBACCO MARKET.

run vavkeuk nr.outnxo tiiv xi:r
MT.KU IX T.A1WM QUASTtTlKH.

Onc-tlit- or ttinCioiil'ntclinscil A Itujer Who
Sitj llio Whlto Voln In Havana Kent In

Not So RiiIiih Tainted A l.lst nfllin
TrniiKnetlons of llio Week.

Klvoorsi:: hundred casosof old loaf weio
disposed ofsineonur last icport, including
'JOfl oases of '81 mill 100 of '., sold liy Skiles
A Fry ; (Vi oases el-

- '.si mid 70 oases" of 8.1 by
1). A. Mayer, nndOO rases '81 by C. A. Boose.
Mr. Trout bought of Bach 00 oihos of '83.

Tlio rocclpts or now tobacco ntlhoclty ware-
houses weio largo, overnl packers leeolvmg
ns lunch as SO, 000 or 10,000 pounds onch.

It is estimated thatnbotit nnb-llilr- of llio
crop of '81 hns lcon bought, ntijl n number of
buyers are yet In tlio Held, though tlioy say
tliat tlioynto buying but liltlo and that tlioy
Iiavoillfllciilty In scuiiilng good lear j that n
comparative small pioportion of tlio crop is
good, and that It Is held unreasonably lilgh
by growers, considering iho low prices that
rule In all otlier branches of trade. So iliqy
nay. And as grain is now advancing in prlc'o
Itorhnps they will be willing to oiler better
prloos for tobacco. Wo shall see.

An oxpeiionced packer who Isnot wont to
bull the market said to us on Monday that
while theio is a good deal of whlto vein in
tlio Havana seed of '81 the crop is going to
pan out iiiiicli better than js generally sup-jtose- d.

Ho s simplcd a couple bundled
cases packed largely in tlio season and ho de-
flates thoni to 1st " henutirul," and is going
Inliuy nioro of the kiiho hoi I. Ue has nn
doubt that Lancaster counly is the favored
spot for Havana seed, and contemplates- - the
'sficropwlll be imirli ficer fiom white vein
than that of VI.

Growers, however, do not takoa very nnv
view nf tlio hitunlinn, A nrrrspnndeni writ-
ing troni the lower end Hays :

"Thoie h im been very tow lots disposed
of, so far. A good deal'or Havana Is ready
for Halo by anxious produceis, whoaro wait-in- g

for the ' lightning to strike hooii.' Most
of the tobacco in the township of u good
quality, but we Incline to the belief that
ninny are discouraged, and a far less acre.tgo
will uo the result fur the current year."

A l'rovidoneo corresK)iulent says: "To-
bacco buyers are moving around over this
section and have been making fovv pur-
chases. Mr. I'ctcr Domel hasbought for .Mr.
J. G. Zook, throo-fouilhso- r an aero of seed
leaf from J. K. Stokes at 10, n, n, One aero
from Air. Julias rome, at fi, 'Z. Unoacro Ha-
vana from Mr. J'.udotpli Miller, at (i, '.
Mr. John Hlland for the sauio firm I tough t or
John O'llilon 1 aero seed leaf at yt round."

A Itart correspondent says:
',Slnco our hist lopoitRonio llttlo life in the

weed Jias beti manifest, hut nothing near as
exciting as in lormcr years. 'o can ropert
sales as follows:

Tol)elui?ii, Aaioti Hartniaii lnero Havana,
12 through, and 1 acio.seed lear, 14, I, i To
l''rlcnd, Thos. Uici-c-ll li4 acre, 10, 'J. To
ICrndlg, N. l'ieKel a acres seed leaf, fl, n, 2 : S.
Hauler 'J', acres Havana, 10,3, 'J;.1. Draiiekor
I aero JO, ;(, a; H, I lamer! acres seed leaf, ,
a, ti. To Martin tV Vtt7, .T. Thompson li
ucres, it, 2i.j ; M. (ilr In ', aere,8, a ; .1. llatigli-ma- n

1 acre, 7, a."
In liart township near Nino l'olnts, the

following s.iles of I (avaua tobacco tool: jilace
recently.

To K,ior: W I'.cnlloy, 1 noruatS'j, ."Jand
a ; J)avjd Minn, 1 acie to name, prlvnto terms.
iJrnbakor bought of Jos. T. Kvans It ncres at
It), II and .'!. William Dullavcii bought of
Daniel MeOowan lncroats, 1 and 2 and of
William Hlco 1 aero at 10, :i and a. II. Ikuigli-ma- n

Mild to llenscl:; ucics at H1, 4 aiid a.
John K. Urahani, of Sad.suury, to Kriend, J'i
acres at 17, fi, inula. fJeo. (Iraham to Her-shoc-

li-- j acres at If, A and a. Henry Ora-ha-

a acres to ,s.unu at '", through.
t'ounlj' ConunKsloner John (iingilch sold

his crop of three acres of H.nana ioIkicco to
iillaltlmoio til m at ao, I and Kutual
other parties In the kiuic township sold their
tobacco to llio same llrni at about the same
prices.

. A Driiinoio ioiiesK)udent iciwiits the fo-
llowing:

To llunl, !eo. I.efovio a acies I.), I, 2;
Simon I, 1. To I)ollnon,
(1. ft. l'liillips 1 aero 8 through. To l.ovy,
il. Shaub I acres 1 1, 1, 2. To Sklles ,V 1'rv,
H Appleton 2 acics 10, 8, T, :'., a.

tin account el the extremely cold weather
verv .low f.nmeis havoas yet pioxirod tholr
secd-beil- Tho-i- e who have done so have the
JiedHcoM'ted with glass.

Nmv York Jllnrkrl.
Wo siimmario from the Tolmectt f.cnf the

state of the m iiket 111 Xow York for tint last
week.

Western J.oal Tho Mies the past week
weio not bilge, though the inquiry was no-

ticeable. Itegui huyi'rs having been among
the seckcis ter goods available anil imaull-abl- o.

Low grailo old Hurleys were taken
among other soils, ns also were new dark
wrappers.

Virginia Leaf Sales of dark leaf for ex-

port and or old blight smokers comprised
tlio bulk of tlio tiaiisaetions In Virginia lear
tlio past week.

Seed T.eaf Tho market continues dull and
jliearv, with nothing to bicak the monotony
fit lts"liiimdiuiii tone. Sales of 1S31 IJ's and
"s ajo readily made, mid at pretty fair prices

too. Thev ai"o becoming scareo'iiud appear
to be llnding considerable favor In the eyes
of manufacturers. The now Wisconsin and
Hoimatonio Havana seed btillhold the trade's
good opinion, and we way expect to hear of
an appreciable movement in these tobaccos
ere long.

SpanlHh -- Havana lillers weia taken to the
extent of 300 bales to iBo to $1. ir. Tho trade
seems to be awakening to the, fact that there
is more truth than poetry in iho ropoils of
the partial lailuro of the now crop. Moro
Hfo wasfchown in tlio maiket this week, and
prices, though not advancing, eontinuo llrm.

Sumatra ICO bales were disposed of In n
jobbing way at ? 1.20 to 51.00. Onenollco-iibl- o

feature was the sale of a lot of seconds
atfl.fi."- - So cut cents duty had Iteen
mid on tills lot. Very llttlo line tobacco Is to
io had now, and a great ddil of picking is
done in consequence. Instead of taking
fifty, seventy-fiv- e and one hundred bales at
ii time, ns was done by buyers a year ago,
fairehasciH now buv small lot often, tirtecn
and twenty-tlv- o bales. They don't make u
purchase imless they really need the to-

bacco.
Plug Tho just week seonis to show aslight

improvement In trade, and the impiession is
that t rado will eontinuo to linptovo when
navigation opens and people got to work
again. Soinoorourjobborssooin to Ixulolnir
u very fair business, and their stocks will
soon iieed leplenlshlng.

l'ricesaioxery llrm, with nnprosont pi
u decline. Kxixirts, 102,717 iouiiiU,

against 8S,3j3 last week.
Smoking A fair demand ter all grades if

. flgai's Tlio oljjur market Ins conlimied
nioder-aleJ.- active.

flano' Weekly Itriiurt.
Hales nt wed Kf tobaoco icjHrtod ror the

iNTRr.T.ifiiiNfHii by J. S. flans' Hon ft Civ,
tobacco biokers, N'j. Wl Water sti cot, Now

oik, for the week outline Apill nib. 1S3:
.,.,. .',..,. la.--i Pi.iiiiuvlv'iinil. SfiiJiaUc. : 20O

1S81 l'diiiiylvanla, fllc i I2u e.tscs lsAi

New Kngl.mil, lOW.U'jfo. ; peases lsS2, Ohio,
y. t ; ItoJcaiHs Wiseonslii llavaiitf, sQviftvs
Total, frS.1 cade-- t

rtilUilt'ltlil.l llarkelc I
.'I'milo iii iiianufactuieil tobawiw Is nil- -

cIkiiIk011! Mitl' l"lfP' Mwdy. Kino cut,
suiokln ,f tob.ns'os, mi Ml" and elgais inovo elf
biisklv.

Tlio demand lor cigar lear toluwotlm past

week has Uen nio.ler.itc, and coniliied

largely lo low gradri and niediiliii styles el

toluvo. A few lb"' lvrappers ir llio '83

nop of toliaoowlll Wt rlJ low, while the
vrappets will be line and yldUt largely in

iiuantllv, ban grown to a general heller
among' inauufactiueo.; llierefnro busline
continues light, piiichasfru buying only aa

thev neisl. i'rlces Mill remi very iow,
while trnnwoltoiw are' Misatlsinctory,

Sumatra sells In liniltod quantities
..lavanii verj fair ainonut found willing

""ltwwjpts lor the week : KUcuscs C'ormflcli-cut- ,

3J6'as.-- s I'eiinsylvaiiki, 110 cases Ohio.
131 easoa ork state. 07 ipses Wisconsin, 35

ilialcs Suumtra, 137 luiles Havana and 187

Jilid VirclnUand Wrstwn leat tobacca
Kaleslordoniestlouso-lO- O cases Coniiec-vUc-

SOt casea Pennsylvania, 72 cases Ohio,
JS cases York state, 81 cases WIeeonsta. 30
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bales Huinatra, It! bales Havana and 17 hhds
Westoni leaf in transit direct to manufactur-
ers.

Kxportod or leaf tobacco To IiOlidon 23,-81- !)

pounds j to Liverpool 30,32," pounds; to
Havana 1,713 pounds j total, 04,ai7 pounds.

IluHlinore Mnrket.
tocolpts of (Maryland tobacco eontinuo

very small, on account of the nnfavorablo
weather for handling, ami business there-
fore Is much restricted. Ail deslrablo sam-
ples find ready buyers at llrm prices. Of
Ohio we hear of no sales. Stock In ware- -
iiouscs small and prices hold llrm.

Connecticut Valley lnf Market,
1'rom the American Cultivator.

Quiet relgna lit the lob uvo market through-ou- t
the valley or the Connecticut. Sales nro

rare. Mud Is abundant. Thorois n strong
effort to buy the crop at nominal ligures, not
lecaiiso of iinj' overproduction, but becauo
tlio dealers or packers have lost lnimonso
sums In tholr purchases Hi 'Pennsylvania for
the last thrco or four years. Tobacco ruled
as high as 20 cents through In Pennsylvania,
and now thousands of cases are sold at from
0 to 12 cents for wrappers and binders. Tlio
same men are now buying with thovlovvor
shouldering tholr lassos upon the producers.
Out of n list or 23 sales, reported In the
Marietta (Pa.) Times, the prices of Havana
peed range from 5 and 20 cents to ft, 3 and 2
cents assorted, averaging about 7, 3 and 2
cents nisorlcd, barely tiller prices.
- Tho sain'o gatno Would be played In this
valley ir It were jtosslblo. A prominent Now
York Jiouso has authorized tholr agents to
take such crop's as ho can obtain for 7c., that
are good. Our best growers will not soil at
those figures. Nor will tlioy glvo away the
present.. cmn for the. nurnoso. of irrovvini?- ....- -

rf . - 'aiioinor. rno low sales nave neeu coulltiod
to small lots, at least Do. lower tliau similar
lots sold for six weolts ago. Somoof our lo-

cal packers have finished work for tlio season.
Pairchthl, of Sunderland, has packed 1,200
eases, Karmors hardly know what to do
about growing tobacco this season or what
variety to grow. Ouradvlcols for the bulk
or our fanners to grow Havana seed, with
not less than 8,000 plants to the acre.

Tim llnMuhmlllo Leaf Mnrki't.
1'ioin the Ualavvlnsvlllotilirctte.

Wo are sorry lo say thore is nothing or In-

terest to write alxtut in a tobacco market.
Dullness prevails tlnniighoiit the whole to-
bacco country. Occasionally thore Is a sale
at prices ranging from 10 lo 12 cents, hut those
sales at o lioonmiug less numerous. If grow-
ers mo willing to sell nt such figures, mo
cannot see.... the reason iur buyers. keeping
away. 'llio present crop contains as good
tobacco as was ever grown In this section,
ihero may be soinn whlto vein, but it is the
exception rather than the rule.

WHAT IS UOtSO O.V f.V PJtOVlDKSVt:.
Tho Kavunilitn Impi i)on Mailo liy a Ni Allti- -

ller Drimmlln Tor IIIhuIiik mil
Slumps Oilier Xotm.

Svnriivit.i.i: April 13. Sunday morning
Hev. (1. Head, the newly apjiolnled minister
Iur Mt. Nebo circuit preached at I'learlleld
M. K. church. Tho reverend gontloinau
chose for Ids subject Mathew v.115; "Let your
light shine" etc., which text lie handled In
quite an able manner, Mr. Head Is a man of
middle age, of most pleasing address and
musical voice. His sermon showed

depth or thought with an aptness
orilliistratiou,vrhieh combination will always
command the attention or nn audience.

Mr. Simon S. I.ohman has been experi-
menting with dynamite lu blowing out
stumps on his place and reports tavorably or
the results. Ho consider it very ell'ectivo
and praotleablo Tor that purpose.

Mr. Jlonl. V. llorr, meichiiut and llino-burn-

of Jtcllou, has ptirehasod llltv acres
of line timber laud on the border or Martle.
township, and Is clearing the same and con-
verting the timber Into posts, rails, and
wood, for iisoaud .shipment. Ills under the
suMirvlsloii ofMr. Peter Miller and Is giving
employment to quite a number of woodmen.

Mr. J!. P. Parmer Is building anew house
on the slto of his old residence, which ho has
cleared away. Ho has already started the
masons mid carpenters to work on it.

Tho Tanners are getting into the giound
slowly, but spring work seems to have a icg-ul- ar

set-bac- and very llttlo Hfo Is manifest-
ed et by them ; though n few are prewiring
losecd oats, but are imixsled by the weather
aim weigrounu. i;verv one seems anxious
for the oeniug of spring.

Mr. uavKi laud lias vacated the old tavern
stand, well known to the traveler as the
"Jiiiio Hell," aim .xir. Jlenjamln ileislor hits
touted this ancient hostelry, and now occupies
the same. Tho new host will prove an oblig-
ing and accommodating landlord.

Mr. John ltiloy has moved back to his old
home, near Hickory f!iovo, and the house ho
vacated Is occupied by Mr. Kills Harlan.

j'KA.v.M,,r.i..j4Vi Ait nun jur,
The ArnitiKt'inrnU Marin tit Cflohr.ttd It Hy

Our School.
The teachers of the puhliis ohools of this

city appreciating the liberality or the Iwiard
of school directors shown in tlio purchase of
trees and vines for the ornamentation of the
school grounds, have inado special prepara-
tions In celebrate IViinsylvimlii'H first Arbor
Day with appropriate exercises. Slate Sunt.
Higliee, Snpt. Wlckersham, t'lty
Supt. lliiehrle, Dr. J. I.ovcrgood, presldont
of the hoard el school directors, anil Marriott
Itroslus, esq., have promised to address some
or tlio schools. Devotional oxereifces will be
conducted by Ilov. Drs. Uast and Mitchell
and Revs. Hurl;, Houpt, Hoed, Fry and Muy-se- r.

Somoof the schools have not yet com-
pleted their arraugomciits, and no doubt
other names will be added.

Tho teachers on South MullKirry street,
under the leadership or Prof. Matz, have pre-
pared a largo programme, of which one et
the special features is a song by the Lancaster
Mieniieichor. Tho exorcises lioro will coui-pris- o

Gorman anil Knglish selections. All
the teachers extend cordial invitations to tlio
directors, especially Iho visiting coinmltteo
to Im present, and hope they and the patrons
of tlio schools will thus cncounigo "them in
their efforts to make the governor's' Arbor
Dav proclamation productlvo of great good.

Tlio exercises nt the schools will begin as
follows:

South Mulberiy sticet, South Duko street,
and West James stioct schools at 8 o'clock
a ni.; New street schools at ti a. in.; High
schools and Pilneo and Chestnut street
schools at 10 a. in.; Lemon shoot schools at 11

a in.; Aim street schools at 1 o'clock p. in.;
West Chestnut street and South Pi luce street
schools at 2 it. in.; Hocklaud stroQt schools nt
3 p. in. ami Manor street schools nt 1 p. m.

Ifl.l'. Hit. T1TZEVH COM ISO,

Sumo Arrotint of Ote (icioil tVork Dune III the
l'li'M That He Leave.

Kov. Dr. J. M. Tlls-el-
, hvjoof AJtoona, and

the now justor or the First Itoforiuod church
or tills city, jit eachod his farewell' soniion to
his Altoonacongregalioii on Sunday ovenlng.
Hlstoxtwas: "Finally, my brethren, faro-weli- ."

Tliechuivh was crowded with an
nudlence. Under his charge the

theio lucroased in niimbors
rroiii21i7 to 107; the church was freed from
debt ; 221 persons were received Into full
communion lVlhy confirmation, 12.1 by to

and lenowed piofesslons ot'faltu. Ho
baptised 01 infants, niarilod Ml couples and
conducted the funeral services ntOO i

21 orwiiom were communicant members or
the chinch.

Tho Altoona Timet, in noticing the dojur-ttuo- or

Hev. Dr. Titwil and lainily, who aio
oxpected in ljuieaster says: "Dr.
Tituil not only has tlio satisfaction or know-
ing that his work vyas fruitful In tlio charge
ho Is leaving, hut must appreolato tl" raet
that ho lias the love and confldeneo of the
jrfoplo of the eltv, ns well as prthnsoto whom
ho ministered. Tlio people who went to hear
him preach his farewell sernion last ovenlng
attested by lliolrnuiuliersand by their many
evidences or warm reeling the high regard....... ..l. J..I.. .... 1. 1... U.. hai. llljillAml IaHWY 'IIU'IIIIIII IIFI llllll. UllVWli ,.r
lose such men as Dr. Tltrol a inliiUter and a

wilhout reproach, an eloquent pulpit
orator, imda OliiUlisu gentleman who casts
Kiinsh no nil nhout him but as such can rec- -

niiimeiul him to the poopla to wlmni he is
golinf."

. S4lPunitrM. ,

Hainuel Hess, auctioneer, wjil on Monday
ut publli) sale, for Daniel IjOgan at his ealP
and OKchango htablea IaHcator city, 21 head
ofOhioliorsea at an average prleo of flS0.bO
)er head,

LANCASTER, PA., TUESDAY, AFKIL 14, 1885.

JOHN BENSON AKHKSTK1).

TltK AtlSCONnimi T.EI1ANOX T,.lWXK1t
1'ifiKnn Pi 7ii" oFt'icKit rvi.t:.

Arrested In tlio Harrlilitirg I. It. It., Station
nt One O'clock In the Morning Itroiictit

In the Lanouter Jail anil To lie
Taken to III Old Home.

ltallroad Oillcor Wash Pyle lias arrosled
John M. llenson, iho Lelwnon lawyer wlio
skipped from that tow u on the night of Mon-
day, March 2.J, after ho learned that his defal-
cations orinauy thousands had becoino pult-11- c.

Tho arrest wns inado shortly alter one
o'clock this morning.

Wlion the Philadelphia express train from
the Wostnrrived at'llarrLsbiirg at thatlionr,
Oillcor Pyle heard a man on the train call an
oflleer. ltallroad Onicer Myers was nt the
station, but ho did not respond to tlio call ;
and Pyle told him ho would go and see what
Waswantod. Ho did go nnd a man who
turned out to be a resident of Lebanon, who
know Ilonsen, who had come on the same
train and was hlmselfgohig through to Phil-
adelphia, said to the oillcor : " Thoro goes
John M.Ilonson, the I.obannn lawyer,Wlio Is
wanted for cmbozzlcmcnt and forgery."

llenson overheard tlio conversation and
started to run away. Ho was followed by
Pyle and caught. Itenson turned on the
oillcor and showed fight, but when ho saw-tha- t

Pyle meant business ho surrendered
and acknowledged that lie was the man
wan toil.

Pyle kept him nt Ilarrlshtirg until llio Past
Lino arrived, and on that ho brought him to
this city and locked him tip at the station
house,

A tolcgram was sent by Pyle to the Leba-
non authorities and a reply was recclv cd sta
ling uiai a ijouanon omcer woutu no noro on
tlio first train, llenson was searched and lu
IiIh pocket liook were ?I2a01. Ue told the
ollicors sovcral stories. Ono was that ho was
on llio road to IiIh homo at I.obanon toarrango
his (lllllcultlos ; that for (2,000 he could scttlo
all the prosecutions against him nnd that his
jiroporty thore was worth f 10,000, against
which thore were only $3,300. Another story
ho told was that ho Just canio from homo,
whom ho had boon for several days.

hknson'h i:miii:zi.i:mi:nth.
Tho following was the account of llenson'H

dlnicultlcs puhllshod on tlio second day nfler
ho had absconded from Lebanon :

"John llenson, aged M years, a prominent
lawyer of Lebanon. dlsaitDearod Monil.iv

.night, and his whereabouts is unknown upto
ii ociock xuosuay nignu mills nigiit II has
lsen loarnoil that ho took with him I2'.,000
belonging to persons or Lebanon, 'which
ho had received for the purpose or safe
Investment. Tlio money was glvon to
llenson mostly by ladles. In sums rang-
ing from !f."00 to ?l,000. Tho defaulter was
well known throughout Iho county, and
was a church member. Ho loaves a w'ifoaud
four children, llenson had nrnnertv to the
value of several thounatiil dollars, but nn ex-
amining the records at the court house It was
discovered that it was mortgaged to its lull
value, leaving nothing for his family or
creditors. Tho d!sapcariuico has created
the greatest excitement and )s the solo topic
nfcon vernation. lieuson's friends endeavored
at first to keep tlio matter quiet, but as the
sums appropriated by him wore so largo, and
the nggrcgato increasing every minute, ihey
wore at last compelled to acknowledge that
ho wasa defaulter to many thousand dollars."

what m: has to sav.
A roprcsentatlvo or the iNTKr.i.ifiiiNiT.u

saw llenson in Ids cell at the station house
this morning. Ue was lucing tlio cell,

to Ikj in great trouble nnd was not
disposed to be communicative. Ho denied
that lie had run away fiom homo on account
of any forgeries anil said that when taken
Into custody ho was on his way to Lebanon,
it being his attention to walk from Harris-bur- g

to his lioiue. When asked why ho In-

tended to walk when ho had tnonoy to ay
his faro ho could not glvo any ansvvor. Ho
declined to say where ho had come from, but
one story ho told Pyle was thalhi canio from
Willlainsiort on the riiiladelphia expiess.
The fact Is he could not have come Ironi

on that train.
Till! I.llllANON' Ol'I'ICIill AltltlVIIS.

Chief nl Police Isaac Leedoin, of Lebanon,
arrived in this city in the morning train. His
statement Is that llenson Is wanted to answer
a charge oremle7leniciit and forgerv, on a
complaint made by Catherine Light. She
entrusted f2,t).Vl to llenson lu the early pait
of l)l, and in return received what she
thought was a Judgment bond on real estate.
A short time ago she learned that llenson
had forged the judgment, and she notified
blin that unless lie refunded her money she
would prosecuto hlm JIo was unable to
raise the money and absconded from the
town. In the chief's opinion fast women
were the cause nf lloiisonVsdowntall.

a wniT or ii.vniiAs ronrt's.
T. J. Davis, esq., counsel for llenson,

sued outa writ ofliabcas corpus thlsmoriilug,
upon which llenson was taken from Jail to
have a hearing before Judge Livingston at
2 p. m., but his honor refused to hear tlio case
m the ground tliat thore had liecn uo final

commitment, but simply a commitment for a
hearing.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon llenson was
given a hearing by Aldormau Mcl'onnmy
and handed over to the Lebanon elder or
police, llenson will be taken to Lebanon on
this oveulng's train.

VLKAX Till--: JilUTY ST11EVTS.

Tlie New Street Committee rropoies to ThI;
Menxure to Avert Kplilcmlr.

Tlio btrect coinmltteo of councils organ-
ised on Monday ovenlng for the ensuing year
byjtho election of William Piddle as chair-
man and Kdwin S. Smelt, ns clerk.

Chairman Piddle had the following section
of the city ordinance, In reference to the du-

ties of tlio street commissioner and police
officers load : ''Tliat it shall be the special
duty of all officers of the ixillco of the city,
aiid offlcors concerned In the execution of
the laws nnd ordinances or the same, to In-

form of, to prosoeulo for nil otlenses against
the said laws and ordinances, which shall
come under their notice, or within their
knowledge ; and that as tar ns may be lu
tholr power, Ihey shall Inquire and find out
the names of persons who may linv o com-
mitted any milsaiico or other offense, which
inavcoiiioundor their observation and of
such jtersons, nlso, who mav neglect or re-
fuse to fulfill any provision ortho law orordl-lianco- s.

And It Is lioreby nlso ordained that
the street commissioner shall, at least
on the first Monday or every mouth
visit and go through the various parts nnd
the whole of the Vlty nnd exninliio for, mid
ascertain what nuisance, (If any) exists ; anil
to see mat mo several laws anil oriunancos,
on the execution and fulfilment of which
depend tlio health, cleanliness and good
order of the city tire well mid faithfully
obeyed nnd compiled with. And ho shall
immediately thereafter glvo Information to
the mayor, aldormen or Justices, of the
nuisances, violations and omissions which ho
may have discovoied ; and If nny olllccr
aforesaid shall herein ntl'ond or neglect, or
refuse to perforin the sovernl duties lioreln
lequirod of him, orsliall neglect or refuse to
Inform of nny nuisances, or violation or tiio
ordinances of the oily which may come to his
knowledge, lie shall forfeit nnd pay for every
such offense, the sum of thirty dollars nnd
be llnhle to Ih removed from olllco."

nhSOI.VlNQ AOAJNST CIIOI.KKA.
Chairman Plddlo ofl'orod the following re-

solutions, which were unanimously adopted :

"Jleaolveit, Hy the street committee that in
viewof the fact that the cholera may liecome
epidemic throughout the country during the
coming summer, nnd in order to provide
against any such epidemic In this city, that
the street commissioner be and Is hereby

to carry out the requirements of the
abovo-iiamo- d ordinance. And that the mayor
be requested to call the attention of the
polleo to the same, lu order that tlioy may

with the street comniKslmier lit the
execution or all laws on which depend the
iealth,oUanlluess and good order of the city,

lftsalved, That tlio several nowsnapors be
rcnuestod to call the attention of nil property
holders and cltlton to the Importauco of
proper aaiiltary measures In their respootlvo
localities, in order that the present healthy
condition of the city may be preserved.

TIIO TKIlllIHLK AVVIVaSTM.

Hev en Men Hurled Under 000,000 tlrlcks-t'- nll

of xfew York Tenement.
A horrlhlo accident occurred in Osceola,

Mich., on Monday nt 1 jS. in. Whllo Ocorgo
Pulton, Joo Piddle, Tom Mitchell, Ocorgo
Gordon, Prank Maynard, John liartvvlck
and a man whoso nnmo is unknown were
clearing the brick out of the smoke stack or
John Gmm'H mill, the Iwttom tier jravo Way
and the seven men word buried nndor WX),-0-

bricks.
Tho humors, which fell with the men,

weio alKiut 100 feet high nnd thirty foot
ncross. Tlio men wore Insldo, about thirty
loot Trem the ground, repairing the brick
walls when tholr scaffolding gave way and
brought down the mass of bricks and lumber
upon thoiii. Most ortho men have iamlllos.

Five or llio men wore killed outright
liartvvlck, lllddle, Mltcholl, Maynard and
the unknown. Pulton was sovorcly but not
fatally injured, and Gordon, ngod 17 years,
was dnngorously Injured.

Tlio Arrhlent In Kcir York.
night llvo-stcr- y tenement houses on the

south sldo of West Hkty-socon- d street, be--
tweon Tenth nnd KlovrnlUwonues, tliat had
recently boon put under roof, fell down
Monday afternoon whllo efforts were being
made to brace them up. Hail n hundred
workmen were at work in or about the build-
ings et the time. At least thirteen of them
wore Injured, none fatally.

Tho most superficial examination of the
debris showed the cause of the disaster to be
wretched workmanship and poor material.
Tho mortar contained llttlo or no sand, but
loam or iniid Instead, and was whollv unfit
for use. This and tlio lact that the building
bad been erected during the cold weather, of
wet and frozen bricks, were directlv the
cause of the collapse,

Tho builder. Charles A. ltuihlciislek, who
was responsible, lea the neighborhood in a
carriage Immediately after the disaster, and
drove to his rcsldonco in Past Soventy-sovent- li

street. Wliero ho went from there
nolxsly could learn. The policemen who
arrested the master hrlcklayor, Charles
Frank, could not find the builder.

Tho erection of tlio building had Itccu going
on slnco last December, during nil the
cold weather. Tho fourth-stor- y walls
showed weakness In n sudden thaw
Itofoio the fifth story was reached,
and had to 1st taken down. Workmen
were forbidden to carry homo scraim
of timber left by the cnriiciitors. Hy the
miiiurr n inner iiieso wore to do used in lin-
ing 111 the walls to save bricks, which were
sometimes put in by the armful. When a
good thaw set In the walls liogan to weaken
and steps were taken to brace them up from
Itolh ends so that they would stick together
until the roofs could Is) put on and the end
walls rebuilt. Tho walls stood thus fora
week or two without, so far as could be
learned, exciting the curiosity of tlio build-In- g

department, under whoso nose the imi-
tation mortar was used. Tho heavy warm
rain of Holiday morning completed the work
begun by thaw. On Mondav it was seen that
the three houses at the w iwt end were In Im-
minent danger of railing. Tim foundation
had bulged noticeably, nnd the walls weir
shakv.

llullder Iluddensick's attention was railed
to the structure. Ho set men to work to fix
up the wnlls mid foundations,
masons nnd eighteen carpenters were nt
work on this when the crash came. Thero
were roofers, painters, lathers and plumbers,
numbering perhaps thirty at work about the
premises at the time.
At midnight it was thought that four persons
two stair-builde- nnd two plui iiliers were

still in the ruins
Searililng for llio llnrlcil Men.

Ni:vv Yonic, April II. Tho work or dig-gln- g

out tlio unfortunate men supiosed to
have ltccn burled lit the ruins or the fallen
buildings in Sixty-secon- d street, was contin-
ued nil night and this morning scores of
willing hands nro still digging nv.iy in tlio
Iiojhj of recovering' tlio bodies of the men said
to be In the ruins.

A largo crowd of laUirers gathered around
the ruins this morning, In the hope of being
set to work on the debris, but their services
were not needed. Mnny or them insisted on
helping In the work or rescue, and at times
becanio so demonstrative that it was feared
thore would be trouble. A strong force of
jwillce, which was on guard, however, kept
the more turbulent spirits under control. Pp
lo 12 o'clock no more bodies had been recov-
ered.

Till: rONTUAlMOlt AltltKSTKII.
lluddcnslck, the contractor and builder of

the houses was arrested at 1 p. in.
Ono of the victims has died and the case
against the builder will be vigorously pushed.
Tho mortar ho used was llttlo better than
mud ; the walls wore or second class brick,
and the beams nnd rafters wore of the small-
est dimensions and worst quality.

MASIir.lt IllTJHir.AISS AUAtX,

The) Killer a Holme, Severely
Heat ami Dually Hob lllm.

A buiglary mid roblicry not unlike that
which took place some weeks ago at the
losidonoo of Mr. Linvllle, hi Salisbury town-shi-

took place at the lesideiieoof John P.
Hoyer, 'r at the gate on the turn-plk- o

half it mile from Kphrntn. At one
o'clock Monday morning three masked bur-gla- .s

cut a panel from lint door, entered
the house, and by the aid of n dark
lantern stole their way to Mr. Uoyer's bed
mom, iiulely awakened him ami with corked
levolvcrs pointed at his head douiandod his
money or Ids life. Ho refused lo tell them
where his money was and attempted to tear
thomask from the face of one or the burglars.
A sculllu ensued and Mr. lloyer was badly
beaten. One ortho robbeis protiosod'to shoot
him, but the others proventeil lu Mr. Uoyer's
daughter, who was awakened bythosciitlle
and saw lior father at the mer.v orthorob-Iters- ,

begged or tlicin to spaio him, and
then told thriii whein to find the nionoy
about f,"0, which was concealed in a bureau
drawer.

Tim alfalr has created great excitement In
Pphrata and vicinity, and It is bcllovcd that
the robbers are n part of the Pusrzaril gang,
or of the who escaped from
Dover jail n few days ago, mid who are
known to have gone in the direction of the
Kphrata mountains. Thev men dangerous
crowd, mid the local police will be shy or
them unless a suuicieut reward shall I

ollered for their nrrost.

M.v.yxr.v.cnon v.xri:n taixiikxt.
KiiJujatilH Coiiii-i- t ami Noelnble, tlio l'lrxt ir

tlio I'oht.I.enloii scaMtn
A good audience was pioicnlnt Micnnor-cho- r

liall last evening at tlio first concert and
soelablo by the Miennerelior society slnco t lib
Lenten season. As usual with all the enter-
tainments given by this society, 'that et" last
evening was most onjoyablc. in the concert
that opened the restlvillcs the trained selected
inalo voices sang very llnoly in solo, quar-
tette and chorus. Tho most notable of the
ovenlng crforniancos were " Studeiiteu
Nachtgesaug" byn quartette, and the solo
"Wenn eiiior gluckllch Uochzelt Maclit,"
Following Is the eoneort programme :

Orchestra Mouicy Overtnro " IUoihoiii? of
18SI"(lIictlKcr.)

Clionu " ' 'ficiipolo " (Ivoschat.)
Quartet to "Muileiiton NaciitBeaiiK"(lfIslior),

II. Schmidt, O. X'feiner. A. Hall, C. ScElottUauer.
Orchestra (Jnvotte " lloso of Erin " (Hosnu.)
8olo "Wenn Ktner Uluckllrli Ilochzelt"

Mucin (Mirlltckerl. ll.Kcliinlilt.
Chorus " Absented voni Wnlilu" (Menilels.

fiOllIl.)
Orclirsti-a-Ovoitur- 'Nlulit" (Ifrooka.)
Chorus "'s Iticferl' von VVrertcrsco " (Kos-clint- .)

Oniieitra "lilly.llo(!iilop"(l!eriistcln.)k
Tho dlllercnt portions of the programme)

were well rendered and vigorously applauded.
After the concert was concluded, dancing was
begun under the Inspiring stralns'ot" Taylor's
orchestra, and was continued until the early
morning bourn.

Smoko-Iloii- ge Itotibcd.
On Thursday night thieves broke into the

tnolto-hous- o of Prederlck Uagons, Pequea
tovviuhlp, liolovv West Willow, and stole
therefrom the meat of thrco largo hogs and
nbontoiio hundred pouuds of dried boel',

IteccUcil 11U l'eu.lon.
Abraham Maxwell, market-maste- r, this

morulng reoolvod n oheck for f l,4llbcck pen-
sion and a certificate entitling him to (10 per
month pension from Oils d,

. .w

TO WAtt CLOUD.

IT TllttKATJCXH TO Ot'JSIlCAHT TUK l.X--

rtttH BAitrxnx SKY.

GlaiHtono Hun lolly Mammon lll Cabinet lo
a Prolonged Secret Couiicll-Slenlllc- ani

Conference. With the IleireentAtlic
of llio Tnrktth Government.

Lo?nox, April II. Tho mombcrs or the
cabinet wore hastily nnd unexpectedly sum-
moned Ion mooting by Mr. Oladstono this
ovenlng and romalnid in session fullj- - eighty
minutes. Itlsbollovcd the govcniinont is
in receiptor further Important dispatches in
rcgaru in mo aiiair on the Jvushk rlvor.

After the incotlng Lord Oranvillo, minis-te- r
for foielgn aiTalrs, held a projected intor-vlo- w

with Mnsuriis Pasha, tlio Turkish
ambassador, and Poluny l'asha, the specinl
envoy of the Sultan. Tlio hasty summon-
ing or the cabinet has net London once more
agog, and It Is fully oxpected that Important
developments will occur bofero nnother
forty-eig- hours have passed.

Lloyd's underwriters have advanced the
premiums on vessels bound for ports In the
Mack sea, and Seas of Azof and Paltlc to
douhlotho amount ordinarily charged for
risks. War preparations are going on as ac-
tively ns over Tiie government has recolvod
dispatches from Hotnbay announcing that
transportation arrangements for hurrying
troops and supplies to the Afghan frontier
nave neon almost completed. Seventy
thousand transport animals, heavily laden
with stores and munitions of war, are now
on route to Pishln.

Tlio Harbor of Pombay has boon laid with
torpedoes, and every precaution taken to
prevent Itusslan men or war from ontei Ing
tliat jiorl in case or war.

jiioso .inspaiciies nlso nnnounco the
by the Homlxiy ofllcials or 4,000,000

cartridges from I'nglnnd.
(luulktone Hpcaka to llio Common.

Lo.vnON, April It. In tlio House or Com-
mons this ovonlng Mr. Gladstone stated tliat
the roimrts or furlhor advances by the Rus-
sians trooim on Afghanistan had not liocn
continued and tliat he had received assur-
ances from the St. Petersburg ofllcials Hint
the Htisslan ollicors now on the Kushk river
and along the Afghan boarder had Ikjcu
instructed to keep from making nny further
forward movement.

Tlio announcement was received with
derisive laughter and cries or "Oh," "Oh,"
from the Conservatives.

Till. rouEinx tr.ius.
Sir,"' Tliat tlio ItuiiOaii Wnnt lo del Their

V I'AinU Into .Safety.
Lo.vno.v, April 1 1. Telegrams from St.

Petersburg state that the Itusslan Mediter-
ranean squadron has lioon ordeied to tlio
Pallia This Intelligence creates the Impres-
sion that the negotiations between London
and St. Petersburg are making no progress,
and that Russia is making haste to move her
war vessels to places of comparative safety
before an nclital rtipturo occurs lietweon tlio
twognvcrumeuts.

A Hitch In the Negotiations.
Lomio.y, April H. A dlspalch from

Shanghai says that the negotiations Which
have been in progress between M. Patenotre,
the French nmbassador to China, and the
I'liineso ofllcials, with n viovv to thonrrango-nientnf- u

definite trcnty or peace between
their respective countries have been

u hitch having arisen from certain
demands inado hy the Chlncso government,
which M. Patenotro refuses to concede.

A Haughty Milliliter.
t'Aino, April U. Nnbar Pasha, Kgyplian

prime niinlstor, lias declined to entertain the
request of the French embassy for repara-
tion in llio matter or thosclzureortho Journal
llotphnrr Ryyptlw.

Til till Ott'A TMALLOtr.
The Action or the Nationalist Leaner

Hy the Contertntlrex.
Di'iiMff.Apr. 14. Thoro was ntcrriblo row

at Mallow Junction, County Cork, Monday
afternoon, on the arrival of tlio Prince and
Princess or Wales from Dublin, on their way
to visit the JX-u-l or I.Istowfclat his seat at
Connamoro. A largo crowd broke through
the police lines, and wore driven back at the
point el the hayonot Messrs. O'llrien, Red-
mond and Harrington, Irish members or
Parliament, were in tlio crowd and wore
badly mauled. The news or tlio analr
created great excitement In Cork, where
John O'Connor made It tlio text of a violent
appeal to the Irishmen tomliel against Ung-lam- l.

Tho papers y all contain comments on
the disturbance and nearly all unlto In con-
demning the action of the National leaders.
Somo nro exceedingly sovere lu their re-
marks and especially slnglo out and lash
Messrs. O'llrien, Harrington and Deasy for
the part they took.

MINniXI) f'lIKMIS AMI Tlllti:.T8.
Conif, April 14. Tho Prince and Princess

or Wnles arrived at Carmghmore,
Tho royal train jtassed through LIsmcro ami
Dungarvau, whore enthusiastic crowds were
at tlio railway stations, and tendered them
ovations. Over the Tetnporanco hall, at
Dungarvau, hovvover,thorolloatcd a black Hag
bearing iho legend, "Down with Castlo
Hule."

IX A IIAlt WAV.

A I'. H. Vessel That Con Neither Oet I'p Stream
Nor Down.

Washington, D. C, April 14. A private
letter recolv ed from an officer on board the
V. S. steamer "Juniata," yesterday, dated
Fobruary27, says: "Tlio Juniata has been at
the Pagoda iinchorago on the Mln rlvor, eight
mllos below Poo Chow, for two months and
woaro unalilo to move. We cannot ascend
because of the shallowness or the rlvor ; we
cannot descend because the month of the
rlvor Is blockaded by torpedoes."

Heports of the condition oftho Juniata have
l eachod hero unofficially, hut the authorltlo
have denied emphatically that the vessel was
blockaded.

Tlio State of the IT. K. Ireuaury.
Washington D. C, April 11. Treasury

balances : Gold coin nnd bullion,
; silver dollars and bullion, J101,-771,0-

; fractional silver coins, 830,800,157 ;

Unitoil States notes, M 1,001, LIS ; national
banknotcft 57,111,418 ; deposits with national
liank depositories, J8,fi0l,s. Total,

Certificates outstanding : Gold, 5170,00!!,-0S0;slivo- r,

$111,769,131; currency, ?24,&I0,- -
IWlN

Internal revenue rccolpts, 107,331 ; ctts-tom- s,

?710,032.

AVorso Titan a renltentlary.
Washinoton, D. C, April 14. Tho secre-

tary of the treasury has upitolnted Sunervis- -
I lug Architect Boll and Surgeon Grnoral Ham
ilton a coinmltteo to dovise a plan for Imme-
diately improving the san Italy condition and
ventilation of the treasury building. Tho

who recently made n caro-f- ul

examination of tlio building, slates tliat
the sanitary requirements or ventilation are
more qomplolely Ignored In tlio treasury de-
partment building than In any penitentiary
In the United States.

Good Prospect l'or Grain.
ISum.iN, April 14. Tho prospects of tlio

winter grain crop In Prussia are good, ex-
cept in the provinces of Saxony, Posen,
romeianla and Schlesioz.

New Uniforms.
The messenger boysortho Weaicrn Union

telegraph company lu this oity, have ioHied
new sulU of blue with brabultous,atMl'lliey
look vwy well. ;

T.V.UIHLATlt'l! JIOVTIXK.

Cnmmlltro Appointed to Asrcrialil Whether n
Certain Hospital Grant Wan Obtained

Under false llepresenlatlons.
IlARnistiuitn, Pa, April 11 Inthollouso
y a coinmltteo was appointed to Inqtilro

into tiio charges that fl2,MX) wore obtained
irom tlio state treasury for Iho establishment
of u hospital at Conuollsvillo by the folio

that a similar nmotiut liad boon
raised hy private subscription, in accordance
witli the reqiflromenls of the act which con
dltloncd tlio paymcntorthostalo appropriation
on the payment of nliko sum hy4tho people
of l'ayolto county.

Harwlck, ofLchlgh, made an unsuccessful
ell'ort to pass a resolution for the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature, to enabio the mem-iwr- sto

itarllcltato in tlio Arbor Day cere-
monies.

House bills were passed finally as follows:
llcqitirlng the erection oi ilro escapes, or'
other suitable nppliances, on the ontaldo of
hotels, factories and otlier buildings ; making
sales oi seated and unseated lands for
arrearages of taxes valued -- and effective;
whether sealed or unseated at tlio Ume
of assessment; providing for the publication
of the Pennsylvania archives ; arthorlzlng
i iiuaueipnia 10 norrovv f3,00O,000 at 3Jf per
font., to increase it water supply ; authorlz-izln- g

cities of tlio first, second, third and
fourth classes to pay firomen and policemen
for the loss or tltno consequent on the inju-
ries received w hllo In the service or the city.

In the Senate the House hill to permit de-
fendants In criminal cases to tcstlfly was
negatively rented. Stcelo introduced a
bill for the better protection or Hfo
and limbs of horses, catllo and other
llvo stock lu public places. Tho Senate
hills that passed third reading with
amendments were as follows; Ilolating to
the duties oftho city treasurers in third-clas- s

titles ; siipplomcnt to the act dividing cities
into three classes ; regulating the nassauo of
oruinauces proviiiing lor contracts, etc.; and
prov Idlng for tlio incoriwratlon and govern-
ment or cities ortho third class.

HVCL'EEitixa novrti ami veahs.
After a Oood Night' Ilea Orunt Asks for His

Hreaklart.
NnvvYoitic April II, 0i!0 a. m. General

Oranthas slept well and naturally all night,
only waking io take Ids nourishment. Ho
says ho reels lictler than ho has for several
weeks. His throat has required no attention
other than gargling. Pulso72, temperature
l'-'-- J. If. Douor.AS, M. D.

Tlio rallent SajsIIo l'cels "Good."
Nkvv Voiik, April II. Tiie past twenty-fou- r

hours has boon u thno of succeeding
hotes nnd tears hi tlio homo of General
Grant. During the early part of last
night moments or reassuraneo were
constantly follow oil by iierlods of nlann.
When the patient would be dozing
most proruseiy ho would be startled from his
rest by v lolenl fits or coughing and choking.
Tlio latter part or the night was passed quiet-
ly, however, the patient sleeping almost con-
stantly. The general aw oke at daybreak.

Dr. Douglas nsked him how ho felt,
" Good," replied the itationt ; " I feel sur-

prised at myself."
Tho general was given a partial sponge

Isith with water and prepared to pass the day
in ids roclinlng chair.

Ho surprised both the doctor and Harri-
son, the valet, by asking for Ids breakfast.

When Dr. Douglas lea the house at 10
a. in. ho was asked about the improvement
in the general's condition. JIo said ho could
make no predictions ; ho only looked at tlio
present condition or the patient ; of course
that was surprising, but ho feared the change
would be only temporary.

Till! ATTnttNOON lltr.T.KTIN.
Nr.w Yoiik, April 14. 2:1.1 v. m. General

Grant continues in tlio Improved condition
noted in the last bulletin. Tho general Is
now sitting In his library reading the morn-
ing papers. Ho has not complained or pain
during the morning. Pulse 82, temporature
normal. J. H. Doi'oi.as, M. D.

T. A IU)l: AXlt CAI'ITA

DlssntUlled St. L.oulsl'otinilryi:mployes Mrlke
of Illinois Miners.

St. Lot-is- , Ma, April 14. A largo mini-Ite- r
of the employis of tlio Missouri Car and

Foundry company held a meeting last night
nnd apiolntcd a coinmltteo to wait on the
superintendent of their works and lay their
grievances lieforo him. Their wages have
been cut from 5 to 20 jier cent, and some or
them have quit. Tlioy say they will not re-
sume till their wages are lcstorcd, hut the
outlook Is that the company will not acccdo
to their demand nnd a formal strike will
result.
.Stiiuvtoii, Ills., April 14. At a mooting

of the Chicago, Wilmington Jr Vonnllloii
coal conitany miners, yostonlay, they de-
cided not to aecopt n reduction of five cents a
ton, nnd so agreed to stifke, which threw
about 1,200 men out orwork.

A Thieving Wenteru Hanlc Cashier.
Oviaua, Nob., April H. Six months ago,

Charles Stolle, cashier oftho First National
bankorNortli I'latte, Neb., severed his con-
nection with the institution ami left town.
Two weeks ago ho appeared in Omaha, and
representing that ho was about to start a
lank atGothcnburgi Nob., purchased $1,000
worth of fixtures on credit, shipping them to
Gothenburg. Ho sold them for cash to a
bank and fled. Meantime expert accountants
from hero were oxamlulng the books of the
batik In North Platlo, and so far they have
found a shortage nr?3,000 to?I0,000.

A day or two ago It was learned that
Stnllo was hiding In San Jose, Cal,, and a
telegram was sent there ordorlng his atrest.
Last night a telegram was received lioro
announcing that he had been captured. Ho
will be brought back to Nonraska for trial.

Illnastrous Storm In Texas.
Whitnkv, Texas, April 14. Tlio storm of

Saturday night did much damage to build-
ings, but no one was killed. Tho principal
hotel was partially destroyed, many stocks
of goods were badly damaged, nnd eight
residences weio unroofed. Tho cyclone
came from n llttlo south of west and was of
great force. It is feared tliat much injury to
farm property and crops In Westoni Central
Texas has occurred.

Arrested for Pulse Imprisonment.
Chicago, April 14. Dr. Simon Qulnlin,

one of the Judges oftiio third precinct or the
Third wnrd, who swore out the tvarrnnt for
the arrest of WilWani J. O'llrien, charging
him with complicity in the ballot-bo- bur-
glary, was arrested nt his homo 2, 125 Wabash
nveuuo nt. 1 o'clock this iitornlng, for al-

leged falsa Imprisonment. Tho complainant
is W. J. O'Prlon. At the hour named Dr.
Qulnlin was taken to the rcsldenco of Justice
Uotaliug, whore ho gave hall for his appear-anc- o

Uled Alter Fal log Sluly-fon-r Uajs.
Laciioshi:, Wis., April 14. Mary Moore, of

La Orescent, Minn., has Just died, alter a fast
or Ot days. Sho could only retain small
quantities of water. For ihlrty-tw- o days no
attempt has been made to administer food u,
any way. Previous to that lima food was.
rejected Instantly on being taken, Tho causa
of tlio trouble is supposoU to have beencancor'
oftho stomach.

O'Oonoiuii Itowus In Chicago,
Chicago, HI., Apill 14. O' Donovan Itos-a-a

arrived In Chicago last night, nnd wart
driven to tlio Clifton house. A' few promi-
nent Irishmen called upon him, but there
was no demonstration., To-nig- ht a commitleo,
or 100 will escort hint to iho West Twelfth
street Turuw hall, where he wlll'spwik,

' ' '

PRICE TWO CENT8E 1

FIREMEN BURJED IN RUIiH&v
, '

hJ.
A ltltEAltlVL VATA8THOVIIE JXXr.1T'

YU1IK iARIiYnrUIl MOIlXlStl, 5, t

twiddle Working on the Third1.""
of a Horning Plnno Factory l're- -

clpllaled on Tholr Comrades Melon.
. Nine Taken From the Itnlni.

, T.XS.JVjrire Who ftr -

Floor

Nkw Yonir, April lt-T- ho four-stor- y brick ,4
bulldlnc ncniinlivl livt.tAl.nP trl. -- - :

piano factory, in the rear of the lots Nos. Gll, ft
and 013 West t, was gutted
by fire early, this morninA Tho building V4 ,p
was situated in a IcnonibnlUionso district. "';

1.1 . .. . r- - . vunu more was great oxellcmont among llio ,i
Innntifa PIia lu lu m.iI....i.1 i (M aaa . - 'ft

.lJtsranc7,00a, , ,
'At 2:45 o'clock; when the liVoVas practi-
cally out, a monitor of fireman witro on tlio
second and third floors washhte down
tlio walls. The third Hoof, was
burdened wlthf a" "number el heavy
pianos and suddenly the charred beamv sup- -
porting It gave way with a snap. Tho
men on that floor went throughX lo
the second and with the broken ti:
iters fell upon their comrades. Cri
nuu icruuus rose iid irom tno interior ni
the building, and the firemen who wore In
the streets made a rush Into the courtyard in
front of the factory. Ambulances soon rat-
tled through the streets and drew up in front
et the piano ractory, whore 100 tnen were at
work bringing out the firomen. It was be--

.llovod tliat some were dead, and the oxclto- -
mcni was intense. Man after man was
brought out allvo until "nlno bruised and
wounded fellows had been placed In the
ambulances afid driven away to noosevolt
hospital.

Their names nro Lieut. Samuel Iteed and
Firemen Henry T. Mcllrlde, John S. Price,
and Mich'l Campbell, of Kngino 61 j Fireman
Gorge W. Green, of Engine, No. 2.l;Capt.
John Colby and Lieut. Oliver O'Rourko, of
nook and Ladder, No, A, and Firomen
Thomas Dully and Richard Gorman.
Gorman and Green it Is behoved are
fatally Injured. Tho wounds oftho other
men are considered very serious."

.rrr mui.s paxic-htmcke- x

Tlie Heavy Im - of HuvlneJj.'Mr!- - a
lilt Vlre In Chfco.' I. '

Ciiicaoo, II, AprilUM. The Itoinder
Keod buildlfi TanilTO.'WtibiuU ayenuo,
Isbuniing. A general alarm )ian hecu Kent
in. Tho loss w I oxceed ,$125,000.

i.at-- rAicrtcuLAns
The flames ar supjiosed to havt oriirtnntcd

in Smith A Pal 'rson'a 'photographic estab-
lishment, and i nong tho-loiie- ra Uro Dean,
Fostor, Dawlej V Co;, UnlgBhtts JfritnaresA
Mcljeau and llottprcr,..wholruloideaiani!n.
stoves. ,

Tho firotssti MaftttiV'buns belmrrrf to
be under control. 4- -- "

Tlio losses nre inughly'plwed at flW,- - "ooa --i, ,
About sixty f. nls working In lierlig'sjelgnr '

uiciory nnu v.' agon's liair, Wi'tory becHnie
panle-strickc- n, utliongh out or the reach ,of
danger, nnd set ml worb' lujui o in rnshii'ig
down tiio stairs 't

Among the uet are the--' follow lug : Mt j X

000 ; Dean, Foslcr . DawleyM' 92(t.nm) ; Johii
It. Uarrctt, book-biudo- ,li,00Q ; KinlU '

Patterson, ?C,O0o , Keview printing company,
f,000 ; Sciiott, Importer of toys, t2,(xb ; j
Lowenthall, Ksufiuan rt"Ca'j ciir-ir-- s and
tobacco, fiOOa 'i

?r viTXLF.aitA'piiic'Hr.i.

Afternoon Ne by Wire, In Camlenitd nnd
lltttdable Fora."

Tho Hcbrow Tnference in session in Pliii-ndolph-
ia

y after taking action having
regard to Sat 'ith school and educational
work, adjournc 1 to .meet In" Hottlnu.ro, on
October 13. ,

Mr. Win. Hayilcn EdvjrardSfwlio lias for
some years boio. chief of t,thot dlplomattn
bureau of the slate departirieh't, lias resigned
lo accept the pon!lIott of prlsto" secretary to
Mr. Isaac Bell, notly appointed minister
to tlio Notherlai.Js. Mr. ILpydney Kvcrett,-so- n

of Kdward (ivereU,udsfoiTiiorly secre
taryoftho lcgMlou at Brljfi.riiis lieen ap-

pointed to succeed lilin, . "j
David II. McLcod, nri agent' foi the t'rn-dontl- al

llfo insurance company, was killed
to day wliile passing some new houses
on Preston street, Baltimore, by being
struck on tlie head by a falling board, which
was blown down by the wind. He was 51
years old and leaves n wife and several chil-

dren.
After a suspension of fourteen weeks work

was resumed nt the Pennsylvania colliery,
ML Carniol, this morning. Tho mlno gives
oniplnyment to 800 men.

m

HEATH Ell 1'KOBAltir.lTfES. i

The Condition et the Barometer and Ther-
mometer and Indications lor the Morrow.
Wahhinutox, d. c., April 14. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, slight
rise in temperature, winds shifting to east
and south, falling, preceded In northeast por-
tion by rising barometer.

A storm of considerable energy has devel-
oped on the east slope of the Rocky moun-
tains, and is now central in Western Kansas.

Generally fair weather prevails on tlio
Southern, Middle and New Kngland states,
the Ohio valley and Lower Lake region, and
light showers are reported from the Upper
Lake region and the Northwest

Tho winds are northerly on the Atlantic
coast and variable in the Lower Lake region.
Tlioy are from east to south on the west
Gulf states, the Mississippi, Ohio and Mis.
sourl valleys and Upper Lake region.

For Wednesday Warmer, partly cloudy
weather is Indicated for tlie districts on the
Atlantic coast, followed by light showers dur-
ing Wednesday ovenlng. Light rains nro in-
dicated for tiie Lako region, Tennessee and
Ohio valley, with warmer weather.

Committed to the Home.
William Hollovvay was indentured by the

managers oftho Homo for Friendless Chil-
dren to a fatmor tosidlng near. Fairmount
some months ago. Yesterday the boy tan
away from his home, walked to this oity, and
spout the night at tlie station house, Ue
said ho was badly treated, and tliat Is the rea-
son ho ran away. He wns returned to the
Children's Homo this morning.

Charged With Perjury.
Matthias Heinson, on complain'; of Conrad

tichacll'er, has given bail for a hearing be-

fore Alderman McGlinu, to answer u charge
nf perjury, ' Complainant alleges that Mr,
Holusen In a suit between the parties swore
to certain facts, and in a subsequent suit con-
tradicted his own testimony. The hearing
win tauo piaco on woanosuay evening.

At the Station House.
Ono drunk and elovonvags spent tlio bight

at the station house. Tho drunk Wash
Craig an old 'offoudpr, was sent out for ten
days,' and the lodger was discharged.

Ono gas and twenty-sev- n gasoline lights
failed to burn last night.

t i

Conspiracy to Defraud. ,
David "V. Greyblll nnd Hiram B, Groyblll,-0- f

1'otersburg and Adam 11. Greyblll, were?

arrested on Monday by Constable Uolluiau,
on charges of conspiracy todofraud-preforre-

d

by Simon JW Klehenberg and George p
Buch. Thev entered ball for a hearing before
Aldormau Fordney on Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock.

ii
Driver Appointed.

.Horry Auxer baa been, appointed drl,vrr
liro'englne No, 4, in plaqo of Henry 8, Rwbn
resigned. Mr. Auxer was connected will)
the volunteer fire depurunwit before the es--
MbitiinteatortiipMddpartnvnt. , -
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